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already had three I iu-- t

seemed to end up on the front i:ne. .
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major in chemrtr. and oology.
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a possible, making it thai
easier for our defence to Jo as
coninued. "Ve ju-- i need to settle ' '

and play a cooler game.
Despite the fact that Carolina

suffered through a loss and two ti; i:". 's

Lst three games. Muster leek that --

morale of the squad i high.
"We may have been a little ner --

earlier in the season."" he conceded. ""1--
a

riL'ht now our team spirit is very g-

lor the rest of the eaon.
"We have a hard-workin- g team jnJ

everyone concerned will be out to do hi

bet." he promked. "Wel; have a lot of
exciting games."

The Tar Heek. who stand at 2-- 1 -- 2 for
the season, will travel to Greenville to
battle the bast Carolina Pirates todav .

IMjyint! soccer, according to Kjrl
Muster. who stars at insnJ-.- - forward for
Carolina's varsity soccer team, is the
perfect way to spend a lall afternoon.

'If) mc. playing soccer means hating
fun every day." Muster stated in an
interview earlier this week. "It gives me
something to look forward to after a day
of classes and it's really lots of fun tor
everyone on the team to get together
every af ternoon."

Muster, who hails from Ridge wood,
N.J.. fegan playing competitive soccer at
Deerfield Academy in Massachusetts,
where he also lettered for two years in
hoth basketball and base bail.

lie started at his current post of inside

Tom KiehlEddie Allen

endurance.
"My basic p.irpo-.- on otlere i 'o go

alter the ball. wh;iv on d etc roe ,l to
press my opponent and gel the hail

back." he explained. "I accomplish this
by working with the wings and the
halfbacks."

Muster feek that Carolina's most UNC Club Battles State To n it eserious problems this season have been It's all a matter of team pride.
Muster believes that the squad har,tinjuries to key players and a la.k of

consistent scoring punch. Although very
little can be done to prevent future
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team in the .oumi . 5 '

crippled Hec! "4-- 0.

With m.t of the injuries v ieared -- p.

the Tar Heels hope to get back m the wsn

column in their last home came.

Halfback bddse Allen scored the
winnimi touchdowns in both victitrtes. He

and defensive back lorn Keihl arc
co-captai-ns for the State game.

played a truly great game thus tar ti" --

season, but he does think that one --

forthcoming. As for himself. Karl cla:::

that the Appalachian State game, in

which he scored three goals to lead the
Tar Heels to an easy 1 0-- 1 romp, was by

far his best effort this year.
"I was lucky," he admitted: "I don't

do that sort of thing very often."
Looking ahead to the remainder of

this year's soccer schedule. Muster sees

next Monday's contest with Jacksonville
as one of the Tar Heels' stiffest challenges
of the season.

"They went undefeated last season.

The UNC football club returns to its
league tonight against State. The game
will be played on the baseball field at

7:00 p.m.
If it rains, the game will be moved to

9:30 Saturday morning at the freshman
practice field.

Carolina beat State 6-- 0 in the season
opener, but the Wolfpack has added
about ten new players to the program
since then.

The Tar Heels proceeded to blank
ECU 12-- 0 before stepping out of their
class in the next two outings.
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A VISION OF THE
FUTURE'Worth College whipped UNC 30-- 6 and

but because most of their wins came
against smaller schools, they did not Ferrum Junior College, the best JC grid
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